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Leaf surface studies of some medicinal salvias*
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Abstract. Scanningelectron m[eroscopic stud.ies on the leaves of 8 medicinal salvias
comprising mainly surface ornamentation of the various epidermal cells and the
appendages, provid.e useful parameters to distinguish one species from another.
Some of the distinguishing features of the species studied are : Salvia cabulica
Benth.--Striated lower epidermis, stomatal led.ges bFoad and smcoth;S, lcnata
Roxb.--Ab~xial side completely eovered over by a thick coat of trichomes;
S. macrosiphon Boiss.--verrucose trichomes with constricted joints ; S. moorcrofiiana
Wall.--longitudinal folds on basal cells of trichomes ; S. of~chzalis Linn.--cttrved
cylindrieal trichom~s, cells over velas with characteristie longitudinal ridges, gland
stalk very long ; S. plebeia R. Br.--basal cells of triehomes transversely striated ;
S. pratensis Linn.--verrucose triehomes and series of irregular folds on lower
epidermis ; S. spinosa Linn.--smooth collapsible hairs, folds on general surfaee
similar to S. pratensis.
Keywords. Salvia ; Lamiaceae ; leaves ; SEM studies.

1.

Introduction

A large number of species of the Lamiaceae are presently in medicinal use, particularly in the lndian Systems of Medicine mainly for their essential oils. However,
like most crude drugs these are subject to substitution and adulteration. Determination of reliable criteria for distinguishing the genuine drugs is, therefore,
greatly important.
Very often the marketed drugs consist of small broken pieces of different
organs which are, therefore, dif[icult to identify. Ultra morphology of the surfaces
of diffferent plant organs offers a useful, simple and reliable procedure for
authentication and standardization of herbal drugs where often only minute
surfaces are available for study (Cappelletti and Casadoro 1977).
Salvia (commonly known as Sage in European countries) is one of the most
important genera in this respect, of which 9 species are medicinal (Chopra et al
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1956). The genus, comprising of ornamental herbs and shrubs, is distributed
mostly in the temperate regions. Some 24 species of Salvia are reported from
the Indian subcontinent (Anonymous 1972).

2. Materials and methods
The present study deals with scanning electron microscopy of the leal surfaces
of 8 Salvia speeies, viz., S. cabulica Benth. (Afganistan-Kunar Prov.),
S. lanata Roxb. (Himachal Pradesh-Panjain), S. macrosiphon Boiss. (AfganistanKandhar), S. mooreroftiana Wall. (Afganistan-Maidan), S. officinalis Linn.
(W. Germany-Garmisch), S. p!ebeia R. Br. (Afganistan-Kunar Prov.), S. pratensis
Linn. (West Germany-Bavaria), and S. sphzosa Linn. (Iraq•
collected from
the Herbarium of the Institute for Systematic Botany and Botanical Gardens,
University of Munich, West Germany. Material of S. Icmata Roxb. from
Herbarium, NBRI, was also used for confirmation.
The dried leaves were first soaked in hot water and after thorough washing,
1 cm square strips were cut from the middle portions of the lamina midway
between the midrib and the margin and dehydrated through ethyl alcohol series
followed by critical point drying procedure using liquid CO z. This was particularly necessary as the oil glands presented a distorted picture on simple drying.
2 mm square pieces were cut from the dried material and one piece each of the
adaxial and abaxiat surfaces were mounted on to the specimen stubs using
double sided adhesive tapes.
Gold coating of the specimens, about 200 A thick, was carried out in an ion
sputter coater (JFC-II00). The specimens were examined under a JEOL-JSM-35C
scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and tilt of 30 ~
incident to the electron beam at an aperture 100 ~m. The image was observed at
magnifications ranging from "<200- x 5000 and photographs recorded on oRwo
120 films.

3.

3.1.

Observations

Salvia cabulica Benth. (figures 1-3)

3. la. Adaxial surface : Sparsely hairy, trichomes small, 1-2 celled, extremely thick
walled having narrow lumina, basal cells bulbous showing a distinct girdle or
disc at the base and at the joint; upper cell swollen just above the joint, curved
and pointed, more warty than the basal one, warts mammilate, irregularly arranged
(figure 1). Epidermal cells polygonal, mostly straight walled of smoothly curved,
without epicuticular extrusions. Stomata few, mostly diacytic or with four subsidiary cells and flush with the surface. Gaard cells longitudinally striated
parallcl to the por• (figure 1). Glandular hairs very few.
3.1b. Abaxial stoJuce: Hairs more profuse, up to 4-celled, otherwise similar
to the upper ones, stomata also profuso, raised above the surface, lips ridged
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Figures 1-4. 1. Salvia cabulica--Upper epidermis showing distinct cell outlines,
a stoma on the left and a bieelled un~seriate triehome on the right ( x 600).
2. Lowe~ epidermis showing distinct cell outlines, epicudcular striations, part of a
large glandular triehome on the left a n d a bicelled trichome on the right (x 600).
3. A surface view of two stomata with prominent ledges and broad lips (• 1800).
4. Salvia la~rata--Trichome from the upper epidermis witb. the basal cell showing
epicutieular folds and a beaked apical cell (• 1300).
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upward forming a rim round the pore. Epidermal cells wavy in outline and
surface rough and profusely striated; striations on each cell sparse except for
those over the veins (figures 2 and 3). Glandular hairs frequent, all of the same
type, thin walled, heads very large (figure 2).

3.2. Salvia lanata Roxb. (figures 4-7)
3.2a. Adaxial smface : Thickly hai13', hairs of three types (besides the glandular
hairs) : (i) in some of the 2-celled hairs the basal cells taper upward and appear
distinctly cuticularised with broad epicuticular folds. The apical cell is also
thickly cuticularised, has short longitudinal wavy wrinkles and pointed curved
or beaked tips (figure 4). (ii) Short, 2-3 celled, basal cells broad at the base
and flattened at the top with edges forming a broad rim. From the centre of
this arises the next upper cell which is distinctly narrower and gradually tapers
upward (figure 5). (iii) The other types are very long, thin, flattened, woolly and
collapsible forming a thick mal which has to be removed to permit a glimpse
of the epidermal characters (figure 4).
The epidermal cells are wavy in outline and have raised cuticular rims all along
the periphery. The central part of the cell surface is again convex upwards.
Further, parallel cuticular striations are also found on the epidermal surface
(figure 6). The glands are stalked as usual and the heads are very small, onecelled and capitate.
The lower epidermis is completely hidden under the woolly hairs (figure 7).
3.3

Salvia macrosiphon Boiss. (figures 8-9)

3.3a. Adaxial surface : Hairs upto 6- ceUed, long, thin-walled, cylindrical but
collapsible on drying, closely tuberculate, tubercles laterally flattened, arranged
in continuous longitudinal ridges (figure 8), ground cell of the haŸ swollen and
raised above the epidermal surface, basal cell shorter and broader than the
subsequent one. Joints constricted with annulus type thickening on either side.
Epidermal cells smaller than those of other species, outline wavy; intercellular
partitions depressed but the general surface raised and striated, striations longitudinal and discontinuous. Stomata on both surfaces equally profuse, distinctly
raised above in a broad dome-like manner. Stomatal ledges wavy but comparatively narrow (figure 8). Glandular hairs infrequent.

3.3b. Abaxia! surface : Hairs similar to those of the upper surface. Cell outlines marked by longitudinal folds; surface thrown into fine wrinldes and folds
all over. Stomata on the lower side similar to those of the upper surface except
that the subsidiary cells have broad longitudinal folds along their outer periphery
(figure 9). Glandular hairs of two types, 1 and 8 celled.
3.4

Salvia moorcroftiana Wall. (figures 10-11)

3.4a. Adaxial surface : Hairs sparse, verrucose, 2-6 celled, comparatively thinner;
warts minute, sparse, arranged on longitudinally flattened ridges; surface wrinkled
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wit~ loose cutir
folds; joints constricted with upper and lower cells swollen
just above and just below the constriction respectively; tips narrow and pointed,
sometimes curved (figure 1 0 ) . Long, thin-walled collapsible type hairs also
present. Antielinal walls of epidermal cells sinuous, but sinuosities obscured by
irregular loose cutieular folds all over surface of cells (figure 10); stomata scanty.
Glandular hairs scarce.
3.4b. Abaxial surface:
sible lmirs also present.
S. plebeia but distinctly
ledges narrow, margins
of two types: (i) small,
sessile.
3.5

Hairs similar to the upper ones. Long thin collapCell margins appear ridged; stomata almost similar to
smaller and flush with the surface (figures 10 and 15);
of the ledges wavy (figure 11). Glandular hairs are
one-celled with one-eelled stalk and (ii) larger 8-eelled,

Salvia ql~icinalis Linn. (figures 12 and 13)

3.5a. Adaxial surface : Hairy, hairs 2-to several-ceiled, thin and cylindrical,
apex obtuse, usually psilate; basal cell bulbous at the lower end and psilate with
very faint transverse markings, upper ones with longitudinal ridges; joints slightly
swollen. Upper cells of some hairs over midrib sometimes having a few sparsely
arranged warts. Two-celled glandular hairs having long stalks present. Anticlinal
walls of epidermal cells sinuate, sometimes sharply so; intercellular partitions
depressed; cell surface with broad depressions and epicuticular folds (figure 12).
Cells over the midrib elongated having characteristic prominent longitudinal ridges
involving even the stalk cells of the secretory hairs. Stomata diacytic, cuticular
ridges of subsidiary cells converging on stomata, outer rim of guard cells raised
but their central portion depressed; inner ledges w a v y ; surface with a series
of wavy cuticular folds parallel to the opening. Transverse cuticular folds also
prominent (figure | 2).
3.5b. Abaxial surface : Densely hairy, hair~ similar to those of the upper epidermis,
those over the veins turned backward: characteristic minute, club-shaped hairs
also present in this region. Their basal cells ate depressed laterally and the
upper cells are broader, blunt and flattened (figure 13). Epidermal cells over
the veins elongated and very deeply furrowed longitudinally (figure 13). Large
8 celled glandular hairs with small stalks present.
3.6.

Sah,ia plebeia R,Br. (figures 14--15)

3.6a. Adaxial suJface : Hairs sparse, evenly distributed, stout, thick-walled and
verrucose, basal cell broad at the distal end and tapering upward; lower cells
polygonal; the apical che cylindrical, very narrow and elongated with pointed
tip; joints greatly constricted; tubercles sparse on the two lower cells but much
denser on the apical one. Horizontal striations on the basal cell of trichomes
noticeable (figure 14 A, B). Stomatal guard cells raised upward, ledges quite
prominent and sinuous. Epidermal cells also striated ; striationslongitudinal.
Glandular hairs occur on both surfaces, heads usually small, 1- and 4-celled; stalk
also 2-celled.
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Figures 5-8. 5. Salvia lamtta--Trichomes from the upper epidermis with a brOad
rourtded basal cell and much narrower upper~cell (• 600). 6. Upper epidermis
skowing epicuticular folds and glandular hairs. Cell outlines indistinct (• 1000)
7. Lawer epidermis eovered with. a thick mat of collapsible multicellular trichomel
(• 600). 8. Salvia macrosiphon--Upper epidermis showing eells with distinct
cell outlines, verrucose trich.omes showing z~ constricted joint with anrtular type
thickeaing ana stomata with wavy ledges (• 600).
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Figures 9-12. 9, Salvia macrosiphon--Lower epidermal ce]ls showing broad
longitudinal folds ~nd stomata with wavy ledges (~ 2000). 10. Salvia moorcrofliana-Upper epidermis showing wrinkled surface with toose epiculicu]ar folds, trichome
wittt Ioagitu~lirtai folds on the basal cei1 a n d a glandular txair oa tke ~eft (• 600).
1I, Lowerep[dermal cel]s sttowing a stc~mawith wavy ledges (• 20G0) 12, Salvia
o,q~c&ali~--Upper epidermis showing trichomes and. a stoma (• 1~300),
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Figures 13-16. 13. Salvia offichtalis--Lower epidermis showing cylindrical
triekomes ctver the vein cells having characterisiic epicuticuTar ridges (• 260).
14A. Salvia plebia--Upper ep[derrrª showing a trichome with its basal cell
t~aving fine transverse stiiations (• 400). 14 B. A portion of trichome flora
figure 14a enlarged to show transverse striations (x 960). 15. Lower epidermis
showing collapsible ttichomesartd aston~ with wavyledges (• 2000). 16. Salvia
pratensis--Upper epidermis with distinct cell outlines, small glandular hairs,
stomata a n d a tricttome (x 600).
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Figures 17-20. 17. Salvia pratensis--Lower surfaee showing wrinkled epidermis,
a stoma and glandular hair (• 2000). 18. Salvia spinosa--Upper surface t~f the
leaf showing wrinkles all over (• 660). 19. Lower epidermis showing a large
numbcr of trichomes (• 600). 20. Lower epidermis showing stoma with fungal
mycelium eoming out of arte of the stomatal pores (• 860).
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3.6b. Abaxial surface: Beside the stout hairs, thin several-celled coUapsible hairs
also present, particularly over the veins. Epidermal cells wavy and thick walled.
Stomata raised and charaeterised by euticular ledges which are wavy and overhang the stoma on either side. Beside these the cuticle over the guard eells thrown
into two sets of folds, one set wavy and arranged more or less parallel to the
stomatal opening while the other set is represented by a fine series o f wrinkles
at right angles to the long axis of the opening (figure 15). The cuticle of subsidiary ceUs is also thrown into a series of folds perpendicular to and converging towards the guard cells.
3.7.

Salvia pratensis Linn. (figures 16 and 17)

3.7a. Adaxial surface: Hairs on the lamina very sparse, short, cylindricaL
thick-waUed and sharply pointed at the tip, 1-3-celled ; basal cell very broad at the
lower end forming a dise ; upper one swoUenjust above the joint, verrucose, warts
denser on the upper cell and arranged in vertical rows (figure 16). Hairs on
midrib and petiole very long, more dense, thin waUed and collapsible in dried
material. Ordinary epidermal cells sinuate and striated, striations very fine; anticlinal partitions depressed and forming a groove with edges of the adjacent cells
raised (figure 16). Stomata slightly raised, lips with raised longitudinal ledges.
Glandular hairs very few.

3.7b. Abaxial surface : Hairs of two types : (i) longer collapsible type over
the midrib and (ii) thick cylindrical types elsewhere. The latter 1--4 celled, but
otherwise similar to those on upper surface, faint horizontal wrinkles present on
the hairs. Stomata diacytic, slightly raised, ledges on stomatal lips quite
prominent (figure 17). Epicuticular ornamentation in the form of irregular
wrinkles present particularly along the edges of the guard cells (figure 17).
Glandular hairs frequent, stalk 1-3 celled, gradually expanding upward, head
globular and composed of eight cells.
3.8. Salvia spinosa Lhm. (figures 18-20)
3.8a. Adaxial stoface : General surface undulating and greatly wrinkled aU over,
w¡
short, irregular and wavy (figure 18). Peripheral margins of epidermal
cells raised, stomata diacytie, similar on both surfaees, outer and inner margins
of the guard cells raised. Outer margin broadly ridged, central part concave
and wrinkled, one set at right angles to the stomatal pote and the other discontinuous but more or less parallel to it (figure 19). Stomatal ledges prominent
(figures 18 and 19). Glandular hairs with large, smooth, 8-celled heads.
3.8b. Abaxial sulface : Surface similar to the upper one but hidden under a thick
mat of multicellular hair. Hairs long, thin, smooth with faint longitudinal
euticular markings a n d a few transverse wrinkles (figure 20); joints constricted.
Stomatasimilar to those on the upper surface but smaller and more dense.
A large number of fungat myeelia observed entering through stomatal pores
(figure 20).
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4. Discussion
Comparative morphology of epidermal surfaces using SEM has proved valuable
in elucidating taxonomic problems (Atwood and Willams 1979; Ayensu 1974;
Cutler and Brandham 1977; Dehgan 1980; Ehler 1974; Rollins and Banerjee,
1975).
Cappelletti and Casadoro (1977) distinguished Atropa bella-donna (family
Solanaceae) from its adulterants--Ailanthus altissima (Miller) Swingle (family-Simurubaceae) and Phytolacca americana L. (family--Phytolaccaceae)~with the
help of ultra morphology of leaf surfaces.
The present study was undertaken with a view to determine such parameters
as could help characterise the different medicinal Salvia spp. even if the surfaces
available are too small to be of much diagnostic value otherwise.
The study has shown that ultra morphology of the leaf surface provides a useful
tool in authentication of vegetable drugs, at least in the case of salvias. The
epidermal surface on both sides have epicuticular ornamentation in the form of
striations or loose folds in all species exeept for the adaxial surface in S. cabulica
and the abaxial one in S. officinalis. Of the remaining, S. plebeia has striations
on both surfaces while loose folds occur on both sides in S. moorcroftiana and
S. spinosa. In all others the two surfaces are dissimilar. Similarly, there are
differences in the stomatal characters. Another important feature which helps
to characterise the different spr
studied is the type of trichomes and surface
ornamentation (table 1). For instance, whereas only a single type of hair
(besides the glandular hair) were observed in three species, S. cabulica,
S. macrosiphon and S. officinalis, all others have long, psilate, thin-walled collapsible type of hair as well. In case of S. lanata even the short hairs are of
two types. Again, except S. cabulica and S. spUwsa all others have verrucose
to tuberculate ornamentation all over the trichome surface. However, of the
latter ones S. moorcroftiana has tubercles on the uppermost cell and S. officinalis
on the middle one
Scanning electron microscopic studies have, thus~ proved to be extremely
useful in characterisation of the different species of the same genus Salvia and
a positive advantage in standardization of herbal drugs.
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